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       The establishing of Japan’s Juvenile Justice System can be regarded as a 
historical development of decriminalization. Firstly it appeared as special 
regulations scattered around criminal laws, the next as special law, finally an 
independent justice system, which went through a long period of history. 
Juvenile Law of 1948 totally changed the old law. Family Court becomes process 
center for juvenile case. Juvenile Protect System governed by the Family Court 
becomes the primary procedure on Juvenile case. The activation of criminal 
procedure is considered as one of decisions to protect the Procedural Finality. 
This revision started a new era of legislation and criminal policy with 
comprehensive structure of Japan’s Justice System. This dissertation begins with 
Japan’s Juvenile Law System in transition and analysis the forming and current 
state of Japan’s Juvenile Justice System, finally returning to the parent model of 
Juvenile Justice System to demonstrate the root reason why Welfare Model of 
Juvenile Justice on behalf of Punitiveness is in the dilemma, and manage to find 
probable solutions. 
       This dissertation is divided into four chapters. Chapter One is about the 
historical development of Japan’s Juvenile Law and give readers a basic 
understanding of the theory and system of Juvenile Law. Chapter Two is about 
four revisions of Japan’s Juvenile Law. In this chapter the highlights are the 
punitive tendencies in the revision process. The first revision and the fourth 
revision have side effects on Juvenile Justice. It cannot be more emphasize the 
significance on Protectionism in aspects of institutional understanding, legal 
interpretation and law application. Chapter Three introduces the origins of 
Welfare Model of Juvenile Justice and concludes the root cause of the dilemma 
in the later period of Welfare Model of Juvenile Justice. Chapter Four is the 
discussion that returning to Protectionism and revising Protectionism is of 
utmost necessity. Combined with the latest practices in the United States and 
Japan, this dissertation provides two development approaches. Last but not the 
least, the last section addresses with delinquency, delinquent prevention and 
Juvenile Justice in the context of International Human Rights Law. 
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第一章  日本少年司法制度的形成 
3 
第一章  日本少年司法制度的形成 
第一节  日本少年法立法沿革 
    形成现行少年法的的非行观和保护观之前，日本少年司法经历了早期的
刑事法特别规则时期和旧法时期。① 
一、早期的少年刑事规则 



















                                               
① 此章节主要参照 :守屋克彦. 少年法の非行と教育[M]. 東京：勁草書房，1977.12-31；徳岡秀雄. 少
年法の社会史》[M]. 東京：福村出版，2009.6-40. 
② 根据当时的刑事责任年龄制度，年满 16 周岁的犯罪人为完全刑责任能力人；年满 12 周岁、不满 16 周
岁的犯罪人为相对刑事责任能力人；未满 12 周岁的犯罪人为无刑事责任能力人。 









































































     






第二节  新少年法的“非行观”、“少年观”和“保护观” 
    要对新少年法的立法理念做出一定的把握，必须先对三个概念做出一定
的说明。一个是非行（少年非行）的概念，一个是少年（非行少年）的概
















































                                               
① 澤登俊雄. 少年法入門(第 5版)[M].  東京：有斐閣，2010.5. 
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